This study investigates Generation Y consumers` different value perceptions toward apparelmobile advertising according to cultures (i.e., The United States vs. South Korea) and modalities (short message service vs. multimedia messaging service). Results indicate that the entertainment value was perceived differently for two modalities: short message service (SMS) versus multimedia messaging service (MMS). In addition, the values of entertainment, informativeness, irritation, and credibility were perceived differently by two cultures U.S. and Korea.
reached US$743.1 million in 2010, an increase of 79 percent over the previous year, and is expected to increase to US$1.1 billion in 2011 ("Industry trends spur big mobile ad spending," 2010). Gen Y consumers, born between 1977 and 1997 (Dulin, 2005 , have widely been studied for the mobile technology because this consumer cohort who has never had a chance without modern electronic devices is highly sophisticated in technology (Herbison & Boseman, 2009) . Not surprisingly, the mobile phone is the favorite device for Gen Y consumers worldwide (Venkatacharya, Rice, & Bezuayehu, 2009 ). These technologically savvy consumers receive remarkable attention from apparel retailersbecause of their heavy expenditure on apparel and consumer behavior related to apparel purchase (Sullivan & Heitmeyer, 2008) . In 2008, Gen Y consumers spent US$33.7 billions on apparel, and this spending was approximately US$4-$17 billions higher than that of any other age group (Tran, 2008) . These consumers are knowledgeable about brands, tend to be fashion conscious (Sullivan & Heitmeyer, 2008) , and influence about 81 percent of their families` apparel purchases (O`Donnell, 2006) . M-advertising uses both modalities to communicate with consumers: short message service (SMS) and multimedia message service (MMS) (Jaffee, 2007) . SMS and MMS are quite different in that SMS can only support text, while MMS can support not only text but also image, audio, and video. Numerous researchers have examined consumers` attitudes toward SMS advertising (Cheng et al., 2009; Tsang, Ho, & Liang, 2004; Carroll et al., 2007; Rettie, Grandcolas, & Deakins, 2005) . However, MMS advertising has attracted less empirical attention because of newness and relatively lower usage than SMS advertising (Cheng et al., 2009 ). In the case of apparel advertising, MMS advertisingcan well depict images of apparel in magazines and newspapers. Furthermore, because consumer involvement with M-advertising differs for different modalities (Nasco & Bruner, 2008) , academics need to turn critical attention to whether and how modality (SMS vs. MMS) of M-advertising influences Gen Y consumers' attitudes.
Due to the intensively saturated domestic market, U.S. apparel retailers have expanded into international marketswhere markets are less saturated (Ng, 2010) . In expanding to international markets, many U.S. apparel retailers have targeted Gen Y consumers because this cohort consists of first true consumers having a global outlook (Heskett, 2007) . However, significant differences in message and communication preferences exist between eastern and western cultures (Hofstede & Hofstede, 2005; Taylor, Miracle, & Wilson, 1997) . This implies that advertising values may vary by culture. Tsang et al. (2004) and Xu (2006) demonstrated that advertising values can ultimately influence their behavior; thus, it is critical for advertisers to identify how advertising values are perceived by their target consumers so that they can develop effective methods of communicating these values to their target markets. However, as mentioned above, advertising value perceptions can be different from modality and culture. Therefore, the purposes of this study were toexamine different perceptions of apparel mobile advertisingvalue components (i.e., entertainment, informativeness, irritation, and credibility) by modalities (i.e., SMS vs. MMS) and culture (i.e., U.S. vs. Korea).
Literature Review

M-advertising in the Apparel Industry
M-advertising has been abundantly used in the apparel industry. Apparel retailers are utilizing themobile platform that offers the advantages of personalization, ubiquity, convenience, localization (Clarke, 2001) , and interactivity (Haghirian, Madlberger, & Tanuskova, 2005) . Apparel advertisers can utilize these advantages to establish and maintain customer relationships and greater consumer responses to promotional activities (Okazaki, 2005) . Direct response using a mobile platform allows consumers to respond easily by accessing promotions and/or contacting apparel companies directly. Most importantly, these new advertising channels can strengthen both brand identity (Rettie, Grandcolas, & Deakins, 2005; Okazaki, 2005) and effectiveness of existing advertising channels (Nysveen et al., 2005) .
Advertising Values Determinants of Attitudes toward Mobile Advertising
Two widely-used consumer behavior theories provide the research framework for this study. First, the Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975) contends that a person's behavioral intention depends upon the person's attitudes and subjective norms. Second, the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM), used extensively in empirical studies of e-commerce, suggests that the belief-attitude-intention-behavior relationship explains technology acceptance among users. Based on the theories, Tsang et al. (2004) and Xu (2006) 
Entertainment
Perceived entertainment in advertisements can be defined as an amusing and pleasant experience through the use of advertising (Eighmey & McCord, 1998) . Entertaining advertisements carry commercial messages that elicit consumers' positive feelings and thus meet the demand of those who seek to obtain playful experience. Since entertaining experience enable consumers to be aesthetically enjoyed and emotionally released, the entertainment advertising value cangenerate positive attitudes toward the advertising (Ducoffe, 1995; McQuail, 1983) .
Informativeness
Informativeness is an advertising attribute that provides helpful information, and information transferred through mobile phones should exhibit qualitative characteristics such as timeliness and accuracy (Siau & Shen, 2003) . Furthermore, Haghirian et al. (2005) and Tsang et al. (2004) demonstrated that informativeness mainly forms M-advertising values. Enhancement of informativeness in advertising can decrease deceptiveness in advertising (Ducoffe, 1995) . A Gallop Organization study of human nature and behavior suggests that consumers generally have positive attitudes toward informative advertising (Brackett & Carr, 2001 ).
Irritation
Irritation in advertising generates annoyance, discontent, and intolerance , and even a small irritation can impair the effectiveness of advertising (Aaker & Bruzzone, 1985) . Irritation can be caused by advertisements considered to be manipulative or deceptive (Chakrabarty & Yelkur, 2005) .Consumers describe advertising using complex, annoying, or offending techniques as irritating. Irritation results in negative attitudes toward advertising (Pelsmacker & Bergh, 1998) and brands (Chakrabarty & Yelkur, 2005) , and the level of negativism as a result of irritating advertising varies by brand. Furthermore, advertising irritation is predictive of perceived value of Internet (Brackett & Carr, 2001 ) and mobile (Haghirian et al., 2005) advertising. Attitudes toward web advertising are negatively related to perceived irritation of web advertising (Chakrabarty & Yelkur, 2005) . Tsang et al. (2004) reported that perceived irritation of mobile advertising affected consumers' attitudes toward mobile advertising.Undoubtedly, consumers' perception toward an irritating advertisement should be negative.
Credibility
Credibility in advertising is the degree to which consumers trust retailers' claims about brands (Mackenzie & Lutz, 1989) and their confidence in the honesty and plausibility of the advertisement (Chowdhury et al., 2006) . Moldovan (1985) found that credibility is a major factor that can explain not only the variation of persuasiveness of advertising but also general responses toward advertising. In the e-commerce area, credibility also is a direct predictor of attitudes toward internet advertising (Brackett & Carr, 2001) . Credibility also plays an important role in mobile advertising. Haghirian et al. (2005) reported a positive relationship between credibility and consumers` perceived value of mobile advertising.
Modality
Both SMS (short message service) and MMS (multimedia messaging service) are used in M-advertising, but they have different functions. SMS messages can be no more than 160 characters in length and are limited to text, while MMS messages can utilize digital photographs, video, and audio, in addition to text.
In the web environment, pictorial banners elicit more positive consumer responses compared to their text-only counterparts (Ryu et al., 2007) . Modality also can impact consumer responses to messages using mobile technology (Nasco & Bruner, 2008) . Advertising message recall is improved when streaming video with audio is used. Thus, there exists a need to understand the consumer responses toward wireless information using a variety of modalities, such as text, audio, images, and streaming video. Cheng et al. (2009) examined consumers' attitudes toward advertising in the contexts of Internet websites, e-mail, SMS, and MMS. Their findings suggest that MMS advertising largely contains informative andentertainingfeatures compared to other media. Therefore, Gen Y consumers` value perceptions toward M-advertising could differ according to different modalities. However, no studies have examined consumers' perceptions of apparel advertising using various mobile modalities. Thus, the following hypotheses are proposed: H1: Entertainment value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between SMS and MMS.
H2: Informativeness value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between SMS and MMS. H3: Irritation value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between SMS and MMS.
H4: Credibility value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between SMS and MMS.
Culture
The United States and Korea are the focal national cultures for this study. These two markets are especially relevant in studies of M-advertisingbecause they have fast-growing mobile penetration rates (Choi, Hwang, & McMillan, 2008) but culturally different. The U.S. can be categorized as a highly individualistic culture, while Korea is a collectivistic country (Bang et al., 2005; Cho et al., 1999; Hofstede & Hofstede, 2005; Taylor, Miracle, & Wilson, 1997) . Specifically, U.S. consumers scored 91 out of 100, and Korean consumers registered 18 out of 100 on the Individualist dimension of Hofstede's Model of National Cultures (Hofstede & Hofstede, 2005) .
Collectivist cultures (e.g., Korea) rely upon non-verbal communications to convey meaning, while individualistic cultures (e.g., United States) prefer structured, detailed messages that rely upon words and symbols for meaning (Park & Jun, 2003) . In a cross-culture comparison of television advertising messages, U.S. Gen Y consumers preferred information-rich commercials compared to their Korean counterparts who preferred laconic information (Taylor et al., 1997) . Also, expressions of individualism in domestic brand television commercials are more prominent in the United States than in Korea, while commercials incorporating conversations among individuals are more prevalent in Korea than in the United States (Cho et al., 1999) .
Researchers have examined advertising in other media. In a study of magazine advertisements, U.S. companies typically utilized rational appeals, while Korean advertisements relied on emotional appeals (Bang et al., 2005) . Therefore, it can be postulated that U.S. and Korean Gen Y consumers`value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ. Thus, the following hypotheses are tested:
H5: Entertainment value perceptions toward apparel M-advertisingwill differ between U.S. and Korean Gen Yconsumers.
H6: Informativeness value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ betweenU.S. and Korean Gen Y consumers.
H7: Irritation value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between U.S. and Korean Gen Y consumers.
H8: Credibility value perceptions toward apparel M-advertising will differ between U.S. and Korean Gen Y consumers.
Methods
Instrument
Existing scales from the relevant literature were adapted to create self-administered questionnaires. Ducoffe`s (1996) scales were adapted to measure the three advertising values of entertainment, informativeness, and irritation; Mackenzie and Lutz`s (1989) scales for measuring credibility in the context of general advertising were modified for the specific context of mobile advertising. All items were internally consistent with Cronbach`s alpha ranging from.72 to .90. Seven point Likert-type scales (1 = strongly disagree to 7 = strongly agree) measured responses to each item.See Table 1 .
The instrument was translated into Korean and back-translated to ensure consistent meaning of the translated version. Two versions of the instrument (i.e., SMS, MMS) were developed and distributed in both the United States and Korea. Explanations and examples of SMS or MMS apparel M-advertising provided in the questionnaire. Demographic and general consumption characteristics were solicited to obtain respondents' age, gender, education, monthly expenditures on apparel and apparel-related products, and monthly expenditures on mobile services.
Data Collection
Instruments were distributed to 430 college students in Spring 2010 during regularly scheduled classes at a major U.S. (n = 204) and Korean (n = 226) university (see Table 2 ). The two universities have quite similarcharacteristics except cultural differences in that students were in the same major (i.e., fashion merchandising); in addition, the two universities were in the almost identical size. Of those, 407 instruments were deemed usable and retained for data analyses. Gen Y participants in this study aged between 17 and 30 (M = 22.6), and all participants reported owning a mobile phone. Female participates represented a majority in both the United States (88%) and Korea (68%). Interestingly, a higher percentage of Korean participants (55%) received apparel M-advertisements compared to U.S. participants (28%) (see Table 3 ).
Data Analyses
Descriptive statistics were used to develop a profile of participants.Gen Y consumers` different perceptions of mobile advertising values by modalities and cultures were assessed using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). All statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 18.0.0.
Results
Modality and Cultural Effects
The overall two-way ANOVA models were significant (p < .05) in all cases. As for modality main effects, perceived entertainment differed by modality [F(1, 403) = 4.802, p< .029]. Specifically, respondents perceived MMS more entertaining than SMS apparel M-advertising (M = 2.95/3.24). However, there was no significant effect of modality onthe perceived attributes of informativeness, irritation, and credibility; thus, only hypothesis 1 was supported. Table 4 , and, for reference, specific mean scores were presented in Table 5 .
Discussionsand Conclusions
The study investigated different perceptions of advertising values according to modality and culture. Results indicate that only perceived entertainment differs between SMS and MMS apparel M-advertising. This finding is not surprising in that MMS apparel M-advertising can support video with images of merchandise, music, color, and audio in addition to text. These multimedia tools can affect multiple senses simultaneously and make advertising messages more entertaining (Siau & Shen, 2003) .
Apparel retailers can make advertisingrecipients entertaining by using MMS advertising, and entertainment was the chief advertising value that can generative positive attitudes toward advertising which can in turn increase the recipients` purchase intention (Tsang et al., 2004; Xu, 2006) . Furthermore, M-advertising that is perceived as entertaining canbe spread outby Gen Y consumers who may subsequently share it with family and friends, extending the reach of the message. Regarding the above, the relatively higher costs of MMS advertising could be cost effective.
The study also examined thecultural differences between U.S. and Korean Gen Y participants' perceptions of apparel M-advertising values. U.S. Gen Y participants, compared to their Korean counterparts, perceived apparel M-advertising as entertaining. This finding may be indicative of a greater number of Korean participants receiving M-advertising compared to U.S. participants (See Table 2 ) because the familiarity with the technology may diminish the entertaining feeling generated by using innovative technology like M-advertising (Wei & Leung, 1998) . In other words, since U.S. Gen Y consumers have less experienced M-advertising than Koreans, they are likely to feel entertainment by experiencing the new way of receiving advertising via their mobile phones.
U.S. Gen Y consumers regarded apparel M-advertising as informative more than did Korean Gen Y consumers. Due to costs and limitations (e.g., screen size), most apparel M-advertising consists of promotional messages that are clear and explicative. This finding supports the notion that U.S. consumers living in individualistic cultureprefer messages that convey clear and concise information (Hofstede & Hofstede, 2005; Park & Jun, 2003) .
In addition, U.S. Gen Y participants were more likely to regard apparel M-advertising as credible than were Korean Gen Y participants. Advertising messages familiar to recipients are perceived as credible (Self, 1996) . Taylor et al. (1997) indicated that U.S. television commercials largely used rational appealsthan Korean television commercials did, and this fact implies that U.S. consumers are used to apparel M-advertising generally made with logical senses. Fewer U.S. than Korean Gen Y consumers described apparel M-advertising as irritating. The result could be caused by comparative preferences of other advertising values (i.e., entertainment, informativeness, and irritation) becauseconsumers perceived less irritation toward M-advertisingthat was described as entertaining, informative, and credible (Xu, 2006) . Namely, as U.S. Gen Y consumers perceive apparel M-advertising as more entertaining, informative, and credible than do Korean consumers, U.S. Gen Y consumers may relatively perceive less irritating compared to Korean Gen Y consumers.
These results offer valuable insights for apparel companies. As companies expand into international markets, understanding national cultural differences in terms of effective M-advertising is vitally important. It is clear that while Gen Y consumers worldwide exhibit a common affinity for mobile devices, national cultural differences do exist and must be considered when developing and implementing M-advertising strategies. Understanding the advertising preferences of Gen Y consumers in these two focal markets (i.e., the United States and Korea) suggests that localized M-advertising messages should be offered to Gen Y consumers in different cultural-bases.
Limitationsand Future Research
Given the exploratory nature of this study, some limitations should be noted. The purposeful convenience sample may not be representative of Generation Y consumers who are familiar with M-advertising. In addition, the study was conducted in the apparel specific context. Thus, caution must be used in generalizing the findings.
Translation for cross-cultural studies is challengingbecause complex factors influence the processes of translation and back translation (Brislin, 1970) . Accordingly, the possibility exists for translation errors that may impact reliability of the findings. Finally, not all participants received apparel M-advertising, which may have affected the results. A future study that can offer real M-advertisements to participants as stimuli can generate more reliable results than this study.
There are some recommendations for future research. The representative countries in this study, the United States and Korea, are highly individualistic and collectivistic respectively. Future studies should consider other national cultures to inform businesses that are expanding globally and using M-advertising. Although this study was conducted in an apparel specific context, this study could be replicated in other industries such as travel, food, or automobiles. 
